
Sunrise middle school 

Ptsa meeting  

November 12, 2019  6:45 pm 

Welcome and introductions: Denia Perloff, President.  Thanks to Tijuana Flats, who 

provided the burritos.  We would like to recognize Michelle Verdi Knapp for doing an 

amazing job organizing the harvest dance, which was a huge success!  We would like to 

recognize Ms Analisa Austin for her organization of the orange theory fitness challenge, 

also a huge success.  Meeting minutes will be posted online on the ptsa website, about a 

week before our next ptsa meeting.  Please review online, in effort to save paper. 

Minutes approved by Ms white, and seconded by Ms Austin. 

President report:  Harvest week coming up in an effort to promote community. See 

email/newsletter for details.  Holiday luncheon coming up. We will need volunteers and 

sponsors for this beautiful event to thank the teachers and staff. 

Principal report:  Thanks for the orange theory event. We have amazing athletes at 

Sunrise!  Thanks for the new mural on the bus loop.  Kids have offered to paint the walls.  

They are looking forward to being involved!  Perhaps they can help beautify the 

bathrooms.  The dance was fun.  The kids loved the photo booth.  All kids got along well.  

Treasurer report: Dance made $971.00 after expenses.  Sponsorship has brought in 

$2952.00.   $985.00 came in for membership. Most going to national Ptsa for dues. We 

received $581.00 in donations from members, and $5000 in a corporate donation from 

Emerson solutions.  We have sold about half of the shirts.  Investment was 1600, and we 

collected $1300. 

Motion to amend a budget for harvest festival decorations max $400.00.   Motion to 

approve a budget of $600 maximum, for falcon Pride posters in every class…. looking for 

discounts with realtor parents or 5star vinyl,  and for grants available for this and and 

possible procurement from the school board. 

Membership:  191 members 36 teachers. 16 students 139 parents.  Mrs Carter, 7th grade 

AP, won the raffle for Micheal’s gift certificate.   
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Plans to refurbish bathrooms.  Painting in the least, and we also have plans to make a 

refreshment/relaxation room for the teachers.  Faculty staff holiday luncheon.  We have a 

letterhead to take to businesses that want to donate.   

Falcons helping Falcons: Mrs Saens made a list of things we need for the falcon closet. 

Robin Lasher and guidance counselor Beth Alexander have been helping her organize the 

closet.  

Baseball club: there will be a baseball club in the spring we have equipment, according to 

Administration. Honor roll ceremony planned.  

Red ribbon week winner goes to Ms. Johnson.   

Ms. Alfieri, our previous peer counseling supervisor is very proud.  It was her life’s work! 

Meeting adjourned. 


